
AASSESSMENT  REPORT ד"בס

Requested by: Mr. Joel Goldberger

Location:

Country: Slovakia

Alternative Name/s: Velka Ide
Yiddish Name: נאדי אידא

GPS: 1778[old], 3190[new]; GPS : 48.3612

Cemetery Name: Nagyida 
Location: Monroe, NY

Fence Present

Fence Not Present

EastSouthNorth West

Fence Condition: Satisfacory Unsatisfactory

Concrete Metal WireFence material:

Other Desc: The enclosed area is less

Fence Height:

Condition Of Gravestones: Terrible

Condition Of Grounds: Fair to poor

Ohel

Description:

Amount of Gravestones Visible: 150

Notes

The current iron fence is 3-5meters away from the original stone fence, and unfortunately 
most of it is stolen. The locals took off the top of the ohel this winter. There is a police 
investigation in process . The cemetery is not easily accessable, but there is a road that has 
to be cleaned and a bridge has to be built over the little stream that goes across it in order 
to be able to transport the material.  The mayor seems to be very sympatethic, maybe he’ll 
have an idea what to do. He also recommended to make a concrete fence because the 

Address:

DESCRIPTION OF ENCLOSURE DESCRIPTION OF INTERIOR

CONTACT INFORMATION

Problems:

............................................................................................

Date of Evaluation: 9/20/2004 Cemetery size rate:                          Linear meters

Fence Desciption: The enclosed area is less

Brick

Caretaker:

Result Of Dialogue:

Contact person present at time of Evaluation:

Size A                                   Up to 150m
Size B                                     150-300m
Size C                                    300- 450m
Size D                                     450-600m
Size E                                   600m and up

.ר"והקדושים אשר בארץ המה יליצו יושר בעדיהם אכי, להתברך בכל מעשי ידיהם, יגן לכל העוזרים ומסייעים, זכות המצוה הגדולה

In the tremendous merit of honoring the deceased, may you and yours be blessed with bountiful success. Amen.

The current iron fence is 3-5meters away from the original stone fence, and unfortunately most of it is stolen. The locals took off the top of the ohel this winter. There is a police investigation
in process . The cemetery is not easily accessible, but there is a road that has to be cleaned and a bridge has to be built over the little stream that goes across it in order to be able to transport
the material. The mayor seems to be very sympathetic, maybe he’ll have an idea what to do. He also recommended to make a concrete fence because the metal gets stolen very quickly there.
The cemetery was renovated about 30 yrs ago, but it looks like no one was there like in a long time.


